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MONEY SAVING
Let no young young man ever 

perm it it  to enter liis head that 
economy Is meanness, or th a t tt ta 
to be despised. I t  is he who saves 
who can afford to g iv e ' and noth
ing is mean which is honest and 
which goes to establish one's in. 
dependence .

W e will receive year deposits 
from f l .  upwards, allowing yon in
terest thereon at car rent rates from 
date of deposit to date of w ith
draw al. Compounded 4 times u 
year.

Absolute Security to Depositors. 
Capital Authorised * 1,000,000.00 
Capital Paid Up 550,000,00
Reserve undivided profits 350.000.00 
Aseeta .8,000,000,00

The Western l in k  «f Canada.

Wellesley Branch.
w  B. WEST, Manager

CLEMENT & CLEMENT,

— asarfhas-. “■* *
g. 9. CUSSSST. K- C. R. “  «■""

BCELLEN *  WEIR.
J. A. Sfl*U»n, B A„ l. Iii B>J. }. A. Wrir, lU>trr In Chsnmry. 

lur.u  Ur», Solicitor*, , Moo «j to loan. 
OIBc**-l>«t»lr. la lb* A»or»o*n Bivo*.

W. CLAISTER, M. D. C. « .
W n u a n ,

Oold w»<l Silv.r M*UIU*. ***•
Snr*eon Toronto Oen«r»l Ho«e>U» . 

A**oci»t* Coronor for Wolorloo CouBpf. - 
C)»ne* H o n u t-*  tv to * twoclock, {I. trt. anil nT««iI>r*; .

H. HILTS
Dentist i£g

Wellesley.
O r p ic tO p p o p i te  tbo Furniture 

shop.

DR. W. J . SCHMIDT,
O E  M T  1 S T

Office up-stair a, opposite the Post 

Office. King street, Berlin, Out.

Albion. Hotel
WELLESLEY.

H. K heutxwiesxh, proprietor. 

Every Modern Aocomodatlon 
Choicest liquors 

Beat Stabling.

NEW HAMBURG.

Our b ra tt  hand wan one of the a t
traction* a t the Berlin demon
stration.

Mr. Jacob Horner one of onr old 
and highly tapfretnd citieons died 
here last Wednesday a t the advanc
ed age of 83 years. Hin funeral 
took place 0N;S»turday. For many 
year* be woe a  farm er iu the east
ern p art o f Soft Zorra.

There was uc celebration here on 
the 21th, more of oar people taking 
in the sport*-at Berlin and S trat
ford. \£C

j f t ' __________

« .  •&

fetter
. C lass ° f

Customers
Are Quicti

TO DISCERN ACTUAL MERIT.
The clothes we noil you nre 

made by modern methods and 
possess the m erit to unite 
favorable first impressions-und 
enhance them in real service. 

o
See our stock of pat

terns tor Spring and 
Summer Wear
ED. PFEFFER. 

y o u r 'X'ailor,
Lisbon.

5»eci»t Retortion* in All Luw».

offering From
EYE STRAIN

e v e r  t r o u b l e d  t h a t  w a t t

If  so consult a skilled optic
i a n .  W e’ll be glad to attend 
to your case and can guarantee 
the boat results. Eyes tested 
and glasses adjusted to relieve 
the s tra in .

A l l  WORK GUARANTEED.

Byes tested Free 

J, W elsh & Son
Direct Importers. ,

Carriage Licences.
Confidential.

££ i s  —

i frBKy
a : | f

I a -iKorr |o "
E-

r
« r  *

TIME TABLE.
N____  *£

Of Ihe Preston and Berlin Elec 
trie Railway.

Timetable No. 3, effective Oct 6tb 
Leave Berlin for Preston, He* 

tioler and Galt
A, M.—8.00, 9.05, 10 05, 11.05. 
fc». M.—12.05, 1.05, 2.05, 3.05. 4.05, 

5.05,6 05, 7.05, 8.05,10,05, 9 05, 
11.03. (Preston only),

Extra express car will Jcavo Berlin 
tor C. P. U. station, Galt, carry, 
ing passengers and baggage, -♦ 
8.40 a.iu. and 6 p.m.
Leave Preston Junction for Bor. 

lin, Hespeler and G alt:—
A. M.—(9.20,Hespeleronly).(8.30 
Galt only), 7.80, 8.30, 9.30, 10.35, 
11.33.

P. M .—12-35, 1.35, 2.35, 3.35, 4.35, 
5 35, 8.35, 7,35, 8 35, 9 35, 10.3b 

Extra express cars will leave Pros 
ton Springs a t 9.08 tt.m ., and fi 3E 
p.m. for B. P. B. station Galt. 
Leave Galt for Berlin, Preston 

and Hespoler
A. M —7.00, 8.00, 9.05, 10.05, 11.05 
P. M —12.05,1 05, 2 .CD, 3.05, 4.05. 

5,05. 6.05, 7.05, 8.05, 9.05, 10.05, 
( l l  05, Preston only.)

Extra express car will leave C. P. 
H. station going north cm arrival 
of the 10.25 a. m. and 7.14 p.m . 
tra in s . 'i
Leave Hespelcr for*. Preston, Galt 

and Berlin:—
A. M.—6.35, 8.10, 9.10, 10.10,11.35. 
P. M —12 14,1,15,2.16, 3 15, 4.16, 

6 .15,6-15.7.15,8.15,9.15, 10.15 
10.50, Preston only).

WAKING Y7P AT LAST t

tVi»t«rkv Daily Cltl&en.
Tile village of Wellesley is again 

making a determined effort to se 
cure railway donnection w ith the 
outside world,and last week u num 
ber of influential citizens of onr 
western neighbor had an interviow 
with the officials of tho Grand 
Trunk Railway Company in refer- 
ence to u spur line from Baden to 
'YeUBaley.

We have.doring the past year .re
peatedly refereed to this m atter in 
crar column*, and bare  succoured 
in bringing the attention of the 
Boards of Trade of Waterloo and 
Berlin, but, opart from pissing a 
resolution and catling the attention 
of the  C. P. R. to Lhe iiujKjrtance 
of building an electric lino from 
Waterloo to ^  leeley and from 
three M UnwoeA,-iaethtfig hoe been 
dose. We believe the time hoe 
come to press this mar ter to a  head 
pr Waterloo will forever lobe the 
trade of the western: section of this 
county.

The Importance to W aterloo and 
Berlin of Bnch a  line of railway 
cannot be overestimated. The two 
towns are dependent for their sup
ply of farm produce on the snr 
ronndingcom munity. The north
ern section is cut down .to a  very 
narrow strip extending perhaps 
six miles a bn vo Waterloo, The 
west has hitherto extended right 
up to the  village of Wellesley. Lot 
th a t place be cut off and we will 
lose the trade from a t  least, two 
thirds of th at section.

On the other hand, lot Waterloo 
bo connrjcted by an up-to-date 
eleutric road with Wellesley and 
Linwood not only will wc retain 
this trade, but the area will be ex
tended to the north and west up to 
the township ut Wallace which is 
now inhabited by a ciaes of people 
whose relative* live in this ooanty, 
and who will naturally be drawn in 
this direction to do a  groat deal ol 
their shopping.

I t  looks to as as if the business 
men of the two towns were entirely 
overlooking this very important 
point. To our m ini this is one of 
tho strongofi' urgomonte In favor of 
bnilding tho electric road. Tho 
two towns oonuot afford to loose 
the trade of that section of the 
county, and *ao aid move * ‘heaven 
and e a rth ” to  got the G. P, R. to 
build tho line a t us early a date as 
passible. 1

Wellesley is determined to have 
* railway. They must have it. 
and will not rest until they got it 
Shall wo, who are so vitally inter- 
■ sted refuse or negteot trtfc*, golden 
opportunity, or shall we tend them 
every assistance in onr power, and 
by securing for them n good, live 
and ap to date electric road, do our
selves a good turn a t tho same 
tim e,? The Boards of Trade and 
the bosineoa men of tho two towns 
will have to answer these 
questions.

Honey Grove cheese factory has 
already make two shipments of 
cbeeso this season. They were 
both small ones and brought high 
price*.

Tho bar j  frosts have, it is fenred, 
done considerable damage here
about*, especially to tlic early 
blossoming trees. This is the 
most backward spring wo have ex
perienced for a  lifetime.

ftov Mr. Wallace, of Lindsey, 
was very successful recently In 
making collections in thia -vicinity 
Troni Presbyterians for Queen’s 
College, Kingston. He made many 
personal friends in this vicinity.

Mrsi A. Large and h^r son arc  
away on a  lengthened visit to the 
Pacific coast. They will visit many 
places on their trip  .

Every Man His Own Doctor.
Tbo average man cannot afford 

to employ a physician for every 
slight ailment nr injnry that may 
occur in his family, nor can bo 
afford to neglret them, as so Blight 
an itijurv* a tho Scratch of a pin hu* 
been known to cause the loss of a 
limb. Henoe every man must from 
necessity be bis Own doctor for this 
cln»-s of ailments. Buoces* often 
depends upon prompt treatm ent, 
which can only bo had when suit- 
tnedeciues ure kept at hand. Cham- 
boulain's romedioa have been in 
the m arket for many year* and on 
joy a  good reputation.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera end 
Diarrhoea Beraody for bowel oom- 
plaint.

Chamberlain's Cough Remody 
for cougfaa, colds, croup and whoop
ing cough.

Chamberlain’* Pain Balm (an &n-
ttaeptia liniment) for cuts, lirnisoa, 
burns, sprains, swellings, lame back 
and rheumatic pains.

Cliotnberlain'H titotnooh and L lrer 
tabtote for constipation, biliousness 
and stomach trouble.

Chamberlain’a Balve for diseases 
of the skin.

Unv bottle of each of those five 
preparations oosjs onlp $1.25. For 
sale by A. J . Saunders.

b am r a r e *  d.

Mr Hugh Hart is home a t present 
after completing hie firat year in- 
Toronto University.

The annual meeting of the Wo
m an’s Institu te  « u  bald a t Mrs. 
Jacob Fletschhaner’B last week. 
After electing oflioors interesting 
papers were read and entertain
ment provided.

Mr. J . McDonald wua at homo 
visiting a week ago Sunday.

Mr. Donald McMillan had the 
misfortune to get his leg fractured 
on Monday laat. Ae he was dnv* 
ing dowm a hill part of the harneoa 
gave way, the horse became un~ 
managoabre and kicked through the 
dashboard and strnob Mr,McMillan 
on the leg with the above mention
ed results. He will be laid up for 
a long time.

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE.
»! ■ »

Posters are out announcing the 
following summer meetings to be 
held in the North Riding of W ater 
lo o :

Wellesley, Jane 3rd,
Linwood, Jane  4th, 
ilawkesville, June 5th, 
Heidelberg, June Oth,
St, Jacobs, June 7th, 
W interbourne, June 8th. 
Afternoon and evening meetings 

will beheld and good programs arc 
being prejiared. The visiting 
speakers will bo Mrs. F. W .W atts, 
or Clio ton, and Miss B. Duncan, of 
Emory.

ARE YOU A QUITTER?

Many a man with splendid 
ability got* on the rocks because 
his ability is not well directed. 
Tire finest ehlp in the navy without 
a rudder and a mind to direct i t  is 
only u manage to human lifo. There 
nre plenty of jieopto too, who work 
hard enough, but they never get 
ont of tho “ dog tro t’’ of lifo. A 
moderate amount- of ability is all 
that is needed to get on in life 
Whan to this is needed a mind to 
work and a stra ight aim to get the  
combination that wins out every 
time. There are so many with 
ability and capacity for work who 
never “get th e re .” They don’t 
get tar enough They fall by the 
way. They never flniHli anything 
and make n clean job of i t. There 
are a hundred of these who make a 
bluff a t a job to one who carries it 
through to u satisfactory comple
tion . That is why the proportion 
of success in life is us small as it  
is .—Canadian Baker and Con 
feoUonet.

Do Not Neglect the Children.
At this season of the year the 

first unnatural looseness of a child b 
bowels aoonld h*re immediate a t 
tention. Tho best thing that can 
be giTen is Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
followed by ouster oil as directed 
w ith each bottle of this rem edy. 
Far sale by A. J . Haumdere,

LISBON.

Our brick yard la a busy hive 
these d*ya.

Mrs. P, Kreh and Miss Softel. 
of Stratford were visiting friends 
here recently .

Mia* Mattie Koch h&s returned 
home after spending eome time ia 
Berlin.

Onr people are quite interested in. 
the present good prospects of a 
railway reaching Wellesley.

The cold weather, enow-atorms 
and frosts are quite fam tliar to onr 
people whose memories can stretch 
back to three or four m onths ugo 
but really v u  were not expecting 
th a t kind of weather again till 
along about next Christmas. We 
cannot tell ^for a lew davs w hat 
damage was done to the  early 
blossoms.

Stratford, Out., May 26 —One of 
the moat funiiliar figures In S tra t
ford, ox-Mayor Henry T. Butler, 
died Friday. The late Mr. Butler 
was l»orn in Tunbridge, Welle, Sus
sex County, England, on Nov. 5th 
1814, being the son of Col. Henry 
Butler, of the British army, who 
wiur killed in India. Tu 1858 tho 
deceased apprenticed himself to the 
Beacon nowspoper tn this city. In  
186G he went to Ottawa, and re
turned to Stratford in 1867-8 09 a 
reporter on the Herald. In  1868 
ho left for th icago. In 1874 the 
late Mr. Butler became proprietor 
of the Stratford Herald, changing \- 
the name to th a t of tbo Times. In 
1891 ho founded tho W iarton News, 
which survives In tho W iarton 
Canadian. He afterwords was the 
editor of tho Chesley Enterprise, 
and later hud some experience in 
newspaper publishing in Napinka, 
Man., and in Wisconsin. In 1903 

again returned to  Stratford.
In 1S7S> he was a  city councillor 
and was deputy reeve, with a seat 
in the County Council in 1882 to 
1885, inclusive, and was Mayor in 
1888 9, being the third Mayor since 
S tratford’s incorporation as a city.

Tetter Cnrod.
A lady customer of ours had suf

fered with tetter for two or throe 
year*. I t  got so had on ber hands 
th at she could not’"attend to her 
household duties. Ono box of 
Cham be'W n’H Salvo cared her. 
Chamberlain's medicines give rplen- 
did sajiafaction in this community, 
t t, U. Rodney &  Co„ Almond. Ala. 
Chamber lam ’s mod eel nee ora fo r 
sale by A. J .  Baundera.



Barred Rock 
Eggs For Sale.

Wellesley Maple Leal
ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY

If there is a

R
 carriage to

thisspring, 
talk it over

Buying a carriage Is pretty im
portant business w ith most men—

•Office : N e x t  t h e  A u iio s  H o t e l .

Fronj niire'ttrp-1 ban*. lnra« un i will
.1, nuri H ilni j i r i m  (O iwlph) f o r k . r . l  
A lm a  few W h irs  a n d  Buff rock r-K*» 

JO lU f M CA M PBELL.

—i—•iyAPVEHTTSISO RAT£^:<i-----
On* i*ix Th rr*Vini, Hunt h. .Siill.th In ■ Oil Kmn___ .. *Lij iJI.

C. F. Ot t m a n n
( 0 M A IE F J N

All kinds of single andiVm. Eighth I'dIihdil II s j 
C«nl Cl ft),) 4

itu»ln««* Lam.Ii Are cuntii prr line e*ch ii>»»» 
lion.

Lccal Notices i m Ncwinmrill 4 ctapre
line lor Tir-t iai«rticu: l,;. j*>r Ujj« fur « i  h 
iul**qn»nt insertion.
All efcangg* of copjr for a>lTiirli-rmsni*

double hare nas, trunks, 
valises, suit cases, and 
Ladies’ satchels of all 
descriptions and styles, 

’ brushes,
East half lot 0. firir confession »M l «»r|. Inn nf th* ti-vriship or Wtllt-sli-y iih>«m 

hricX huus* t>*nk Iwrn. out ImllJifiBS. ion 
Here* 1*11 fin r acre* rr***. twelveI rr.-ihi.nl Wood liuah. red bjr ■ never-
fnllln* «tri-iin of spring water, 

in iip  to  quick iu r tr .
A B KOBEHTSOX.

.curry combs, 
etc.
Factory harness is constantly kepi 

In Stock and sold a t  FactoryPrice*.
Special attention paid 

to collars and anything 
in the harness line. 

Rep&irtai a Specialty.
Photograph Uoili ry hi l.nitu< tlun,

Enin} mlrt #! for three insertions.
Snbw-rlpl Ion $1.00 it year, 

va ncc. Otherwise ♦!. 25.
T h a t’s why we want you to talk 

over your wants w ith us—and sec 
the Tudhope lire.

You know, you don’t have to buy 
unless you feel like it—but you will 
feci like it  when you sec
TUDHOPE CARRIAGES. 
HAMMOND 8FREEBORN. Wellesley

You H ave 
Confidence

EDITORIAL NOTES.

''G randm u rev* we're Tight in rtr lv  
A-sal tin' In our mitoius-bife-”

—New* Record.

“Ms eb« *ays v* ought U- f*il 
0  raleful fur uur sutrmn-bvel."

— OiM-tU.

• Bui, oh U founds wo grand and noble 
When filter Sue myI sulrt-mobil* "

Fortunate  is the husines* nut
who ha* won the  reputation  
for clcpomlabUity, und for g iv
ing the beat and mowt fwitisfying 
bargains.

Fortnim te la the public th a t deal 
In such a  sto re .

C f -  Ottmann
Christian Jantzi.

Trents nil D isea .^  of Domestic 
Animals.

Drstisitry a specialty. 
Residence—third huuw south of 

Miss, Lutheran church.
W ellesley.

tattle Taluad liU broUitr Willit 
i l m p  call it ntMomrnv-billy.

Tavistock league font-bull team 
p^ayud in Galt on Qneun’s birthday, 
and the Reporter calls them* ‘Stren- 

Tavistiick
Merchant Tailor,

LINWOOD
built h is  business up along th is  
line, and it 'a still growing.

This re a r  his stock of Suiting*, 
h a im plr Elegant:. The prices are 
is low and the w orkm anship is ns 
pXHl a* the  beet.

Enter »t any
W hile uur spriin; term  opens 

on April 2nd, now Htuduuta 
are adm itted at nay time.

If yon enter thissnliool you 
Miter the b  at School in w est
ern Ontario. Tlio prof iso 
here. Our graduates get pos
itions.

W. o . EULER, Principal.

Chamberlain’s
COLIC. CHOLERA AND

DiarrhoeaRemedy
A few rinttc* of till* remedy will in-

nous patronymics 
resents being called“p«t-rony-mics" 
when they bave’nt an Iri&htran on 
their team.

The death of H arry T. Butler, in 
S tratford the other day removed 
one of tho ablest and best known of 
Perth  county’s newspaper m en. 

Bi* recent letters in the Herald 
S tratfo rd ’s curly

variably runs an ordiaary attack cl 
diarrhoea.

It ha# iMirn o*nd in aim- I'puB-mu* ROUTEof dywoiery wuh perfect suootna.
It can always be d.‘]rLi.dis.l upnu 

even kit tho more *-re-tv atlacti ot
A L B E R T  DO BRING,

— A g e n t  f o r —

Agricultural
Implements

N ational
Cream Separators,Raymond

Sewing Machines,
Alsn Klmchs. tliitft-rs. etc . for

even in the. nton- *-re-fs a ;u ,-k ;  c,; 
cram p colic anil rlio lsra  inortm*

It a -qoally Btwsewful Tor a tum art 
diarrLoea and  choluna infnm nui in 
ch ildren , and j b i Ih- m oans of anrtnu 
llic  lares of m any  clu ldruu r i c h  j i ia r  

W han m to r r d  w ith  w ntnr tuid 
Bwormnwl it  U pleasant to  take.

E thAt  m*m o f  a  f a m i ly  sh o u ld  
k rd p . t in s  r rn a rd y  i a  h ta  lio n ic . B u t  
it uow. I t  m ay s i r e  lift*

PEJCS, 9 S C . l t

reminiscent of 
days were read with intense intercut 
all over the section. Although 
when occasion called for it ho could 
be very ettustfo In his writings yet 
h is his kindly geniality and honnat 
woith and abilities will keep hi* 
memory green until all who know 
him personally have passed away.

Will You Help It?
THE HOSPITAL FOR 

*  *\SICK CHILDREN
Also ttleighii, flatter*, etc . for 

Bale,
CROSHHILL, ONT, F or It Cures Tor Every Sick Child 

la  Oucarlo w hose P a ren ts  
C annot Afford to  P ay  

F o r  T r e a t m e n t .

«r nr «*
Tb* Hospital far Biak Cblldrwi, Coll 

itm t. Toronto, sppM.li to tbs fsthsra i 
tnotivsn of Ontario lor fandi to maint 
the thousand sick childme that St nui 
within i u  wall* «t»ry yssr.

' ~ T hs FTospital is

The W aterloo Daily Citizen tho 
o ther day published last week'* 
railway items from tho Maple Leaf 
and called upon the people of 
W aterloo agitate for a  railway from 
Waterloo to Wellesley w ithout de 
lay. W aterloo has always been 
ready to  do ita p a rt to secure this 
line, and had Berlin born as reody 
the line would now, no doubt, be 
running. But we believe W aterloo 
made a mistake a conple of ye.tr* 
ago in putting th a t tag on their 
bonus by-law w hich nullified it 
unless Berlin’s by-law also carried. 
Had they loft th a t clause off a 
m ajority of the by-laws voted upon 
at th at time would have been car 
ried and the  Preston Berlin Rail
way Company would thus have had 
au thority  to borrow tho money 
(as wa» then intended) to constrnct 
th e  road. Waterloo, however, 
claimed to  have had '-previous ex
perience” with Berlin and the mis 
take was perhaps & natural one.

Tbs Hospital is nos 
a local iasiitolloa— 
has Provincial. Tbs 

■£jrL*? *iek child from any
m 1 * * * * * *  Ontario whs 
■■jr'.'Bfc can’s afford to par 

U» ;>» atm* priri 
f l S S H  tcg-ci ai Lbs child 
I RBI liliUK in Twroataand 

i» trsstod trvo.
lillli:*V  Th* Hospital had 
H L t o j r  1«* y**r In i u  bods 
I coU 7fll pat ion to,
I j V j  257 of ihoM v e rs  
■r wH^-' from IDS place* out- 

H  skis of Toronto.M B  cost i* 99 otntsJa W psr patient par day, OT HS sad tbsr* wot* 1Z9
__________ sick ll ttls  ones a day
D ir, Mktor," ia  tho H ospital.

Printed

O t t f A  Ri0
lion th# H ospitsl | M u
has treated 10,871 | % M
children— a b o u t  I t A .
7,6oO of these v e rs  -  J  M flfi& i
unable to  pay and J J c
v e rs  treated free. J ! a  [ H t T

Every dollar may 11ffl J  i r̂ rJk
be the Uwh sla ter of J  Bm
roar kind thoagbts 
into the Hospital 
kind deeds. ^

E rs ry  body's dol- 
lar may bs t b s  I 
Erlead in Need to miuagc
Botnsbody's child.

I * t  th* money of th* Strang bs m ere 
•hs^veak, Ths Hospital pays out d 

drnda of health

On Monday afternoon la*fc while 
the snow-storm was raging a farmer 
was bitterly complnlng of the  hack- 
w ard w eather to his T illa g e  fr ien d , 
w hen tho latter s a id ; “ Don’t bo 
discouraged, Bill, spring can’t  be 
ho very far off now. OFFICIAL LABEL’ERrECI BLEND.

Word lias been received from Mr. 
Geo. A. Clare, who has by this 
time arrived at Carlsbad, Tbe 
journey acroaa the Atlantic toils 
made w ithout a mishap to him and 
h i  did not mi#a a meal,- He 1b al
ready feeling much improved, 
Mrs. Clare is also enjoying the 
boat of health . Mr. Alf. Clare will 
accompany thorn to their journey's 
and before return ing  home. The 
hosts of Mr. Clare’s friends will be 
glad to hear th at there iH every 

-chance for his ultim ate restoration 
.to health.

Maple Lrai

FOR SALE BY-

F. BIVOUR, W ellesley.
MANUFACTURED BY -

TAVISTOCK MILLING CO.
LIMITED.

Office

Tonight,
If you would enjoy tomorrow 

take Chamltcrlain's Btomach and 
L iver tablets tonight. Thsy pro
duce an agreeable laxative effect, 
Clear tho head and dense the 
stomach. Price, 25 cents. Samples 
•free a t A , J .  Saunders’ drug store.

PI«M« wnd contribotionr 
Robert*od.Chairman, or to DougUk.% IRsvid- 
ans, Roc -Ttsaa., of Th* Hospital for Stek 
Children. College Btrt*t, Toronto.Tavistock,



LOCAL NEWS.

I t  -wus snow joke.
Bead barley for sale. 60c pot- 

lie Bbel. Peter MrMillin. Hampstead.
Mrh. Koehler spent the holidays 

with friends and relatives in Wixr- 
ton.

Mr M. Erb la erecting a fitnble at 
the rear of his new residence in 
tbft* village.

A P P fU O m ci W a stk ii— A am arr  
nctiva! boy, a t once. E. J . iTeffer, 
tailor. Lisbon.

The ladies' basket ball d o b  has 
thia weak boon fitted u ^  for the 
season's games.

Everything is being sold s t  a 
bargain ns I mn going out of busi
ness hero. J no. Bpaur,

Giant T riplets Currency' ‘Bobs' 
and ‘Stag* Chewing Tobnrcoes, in 
big plugs. Quality always the name.

For SALK.—A baby carriage, in 
good condition, altu a folding crib. 
Will be sold cheap. Apply a t  this 
office.

Nearly 100 people left Wellwdoy 
last Friday to spend the holiday a t 
the sports in surrounding towns. 
Not an available rig  was left in the 
village.

Mr. and Mrs. John Drnrar at
tended the wedding of hla Hi-«tei to 
a Mr. Montag, of St. Agatha, a t 
the family home*near St. Clements 
on Tuesday,

W omen's Institute meting*in (lie 
Opera House next Monday a fte r
noon and evening. Gentleman wel
come at evening meeting. Pro
gram s will bo out tomorrow.

Mrs. H unter of Toronto ac
companied by her daughter, Mar
garet, and the Misaes Floosie nnd 
Bose W hite spent the holidays with 
her sister, Mrs. A!ex. McDonald, in 
this villsgu.

WoTd recently received from 
Parkhill aava that Mr. Jus. Mc
Donald is meeting with gratifying j 
sneers* in his butine** in that | 
town and the family are well pleas
ed with their new hotuo.

A heavy »now-Aform‘>>n Monday 
afternoon, followed by sharp frost 
w as  experienced in t h i s  section. 
Borne of tho earlier varities of 
fru it trees which were in blossom 
nre expected to  be spoiled for this 
year.

Among tho loads of young peo
ple who spent tho 24th out of town 
was a largo bnvy of young ladies 
who w ent to  Baden in a caryolo 
which they had chartered for the 
trip. At Baden they took the train 
f<>r various points.

The infant child of Mr. H- •finever 
of Mil I bank, (formerly a ahooniuker 
in this village) died on Tuesday 
evening and will be interred to-day 
in tho Poole cemetery. Mrs 
Hofifmoye- w*g form erly Miss 
Wentland, of this village, and was 
well known bere.

RAILWAY DELEGATION

H ad Exc-OL'BAniSH I nterview  w rrn
G r a s o T h c n k R a ilw a y  Of f ic ia l .
L is e  to B adrr  to  be  S c r v k t e h .

The Wellesley Delegation appoint
ed tn meet Mr, W. O. Brownlee. 
General Transportation Manager of 
the G. T. R , waited upon that 
gctitlcumn in Toronto last Saturday 
morning. The qunstinn of a  spar 
lino from Bnden to Wellesley was 
carefully tllaonssed and Mr, 
Brpwnlee stated th at a  lino wnnld 
be surveyed in the near fu ture  and 
the Company would carefully con
sider tho m atter with a view of 
constructing the road if it proves 
financially practical. Tho pros- 
poets for tho "arly building of this 
road scorn now very bright.

Lawn mowers are now in gonetal 
use.

A black storm clond in the west 
last Sunday evening looked very 
threatening for a time, but it  Was 
broken before its force reached this 
village.

Public Notice.

Mr. A. E. Rttir., of the Tavistock 
Milling Co., was in tho village yos 
terday.

Girl W anted—With  experl cure 
in sewmtt. Apply to E. J ,  Pfeffer 
tailor. Lisbon.

Half a dozen or so new telephones 
will shortly be installed In business 
places in this village.

private  telephone has ju st 
been ipHtalled between Mr. Rein
e r ’s residence and tha down town 
office.

Parties having kegs or bottles be
longing to mo are hereby notified 
to return  them w ithout delay.

Pimm  Glebe.
A little  five ccntn-a-line silver, 

ti-wment in tho Maple Leaf will 
hulp you buy or sell th at liorao you 
are thinking about.

For qnality and quantity  ask yonr 
dealer for the new hig plngn of 

Bobs” “Stag” and ••Carreroy" 
Chewing Tohaccocs.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Schunb were at 
Harriatou part of lust and this 
week visiting a t tho home uf their 
son. Mr. Norman Schnnb.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex McDonald, and 
Miss' McDonald and their guests 
from Toronto, s; ent the 2-1 th a t 
the home of Mr. G. H . Ballard 
iienr Lin wood, % t*

John Myrn'sky, jr.. of Bamberg, 
tun l'oen suffering w ith a  rupture 
of lain. On Tuesday a critical op
eration was performed by Drs. 
Glaister and McEchoren, and the 
young muii is quite ill.

A cyclone tore its  way ncr. w i a 
narrow strip  of country in ITuldi. 
mand county on Sunday evening. 
Houses, barns, trees, fences, and 
everything in its  path wore torn 
and shattered. No lives were lost- 
bet th© littlo village of Noion, on 
the Wahash railway, was practical
ly wiped o u i.

Court of Revision.
lif.i.r vMhtu;

On Monday the 3rd day of Jane
1U07, a t  1.80 o’clock, p . m .

-rcir un n . .■--. -.-Hunt 
■ OBLIT til l>K Jl I. BK.Ilt Kivu liofil-t-

°fIh* Moultipalliv,* thAKMh 1K(T. St. r jv... |*n»{MMb>].Viii.lrir  b t< maotmrt to sirs nj.ltiiti, it r«|UirH U, Jo»q hr th.ni.mbt n  »l »w 1,1 Court. Huli .t-i-

In »r itin_on or beta*• tha mh .lu» ., t 
IH«r*rn tit |)« ti« n  eontj.lnii.i

Special Sale of

Ladies’ New

BARGAIN PRICES for FRIDAY and SATURDAY
We cleaned out a manufacturer this week of biB stock of spring 

Jackets at 50c on the * and will offer tho h&iub on Friday and Satur
day a t less than half price. Read the following price lis t.

28 Ladies' Tight-fitting Fawn Jackets sires 34, 36 and 38. 
price *8 each

EARLY CLOSING 1907.
We the undersigned m erchants 

and business men of tho village of 
Wellft8ie£ hereby promise and agree 
to cloee our respective places of busi
ness a t 7 o'clock p.m shurp, every 
evening, commencing May 2nd 
Wednesday, Saturday, end even
ings before public holidays except
ed.

ME IKF.lt im os. & CO.
W J*. W CLTEIliRiaS
J ohn  hpaiih
H K- KOHLER 
C. HAMMKIl 
O. WOIWACE 
C. D. KCKM.KIl 
C. r . OTTMASN 

J .  J. VLXIHC ft H AtTKR 
L. FLKISCIIII .vtTEH 
FKKU UIVOL'R 
J , A. DSUAR 
JOBS LOItl-l'KK
robt . KDnu
HAT/ *  FLKISCHHAUXK

L I N W O O D
m a c h in e  sh o p  ^

Repairing of all kinds 
of Machinery Iron

work such as--
B isbeich. Md w ers , G asoline  

E ngines. Wind Mills, Aohi. 
c c l t d k a l  l i i i  LEMKNTH, E t c . 

PLOW REPAIRS ON HAND,

----- AGENTS FOR------

Regular

-Special on Friday and Saturday $4.96.

30 1 Julies" Light Gmy Fancy Tweed Jackets, yA longths loow fitting 
sizes 32. 34, 36, 38, 40. Regular pries t7.H0, *8.00, *9.00, *10,00.

Special on Friday and Saturday *4.95.

5 dozen Ladle*’ fine W hile Shirt Waists fancy embroidery and loos 
trimmed fiizcs 32 to 42. Regular price $1.25.

Special Saturday 91k*.
24 Ladies Gioy Tweed skirte, Regular price *3,50 each.

Special Saturday *1.95.

Come early  and secure first choice.

Take Elovatof to 2nd iloor.

SMYTH BROS.
South side King Street.

B E R L i I N r

Cash and one Price 
Cheap Cash Store

Colic and Diarrhoea.
Pains in tho stomach, colic and 

diarrhoea or« quickly relieved by 
the use of Cl i a in her Iain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
For sale by A . J  . Saundors,

Massey Harris Imple
ments, and Repairs, 
Page Wire fence, Wood- 
stock wire fence, Lon
don Hay Slings, Iron 
Pumps.

d ie d
Allan WiHiam, infant child of j 

August Hoffmeycr nnd Elisabeth 
neo Wetland, Millbunk, died I 
MaySStb. Aged tl  months and | 
21 daju.

N O T I C E
County of  Waterloo

Three Wollo^leyitPiu—Messrs, P. 
and C. F. Ottmunn and J .  W. 
tiroen, crossed the Bay-street ra il
way tracks in Toronto w ithin onu 
or two m inutes of the time tho 
terrible railway accident happened 
a t  th a t  spot last Friday. They 
k iew nothing of thB horror nntil 
they read it in the papers the next 
evening.
^The telephone line recently p a t 
up by Dr. Glnister to connect Bam
berg and Crossbill w ith Wellesley 
la now completed and 'phones are 
installed at these places. Tha work 
has been well done and sound trav 
els over the lines with rem arkable 
clearness, There will be nine or 
more Instruments on the system as 
soon as the balance of the supplies, j 
which have long been delayed o n ; 
the road, reach hero.

Empire Day w». duly observed fBerMn t May 85th, !D07. 
by the Wellesley public school. In 
the afternoon the children paraded 
tho HtrMta under their divisional 
bannerssu'd singing pat nolle Hongs.
W hoa the procession reached this 
office they wore halted and the chil
dren sang “Tho Maple Leaf* very I cuUtimi ironaJi! «£ii 
p rettily . A lter tUo « lon8
end enjnyeldo preRrenj e l .ppropri- M" 
ate aungis, recitations, etc., was t^ron.
given in ouo of the rooms of the j
ichool.  ̂ J vy*u*«i*r

The Municipal Council of the 
County of Waterloo will meet at 
the Court Honae, Berlin, on

Tuesday, Jom 18tk, 1907
a t 10 o ’clock a. in.

HERBERT H. BOWNAN,
County Clork-

Rcsidencc For Sale.
IN  WELLESLEY.

W1LKER & DECHERT,
Props.

Hqttj Keiterborn 
BUTCHER

D kalek  tn a l l  k inds o r .— mmm 
Fresh nnd Balt ilcuta. 

Kuinmor 6»usage and Wieners 
on Hand.

Highest P rire f<*r Hidrs and Furs. 
V  K> I. CXLVKS W aNTKO.

Fat Cuttle, Bheop, Hogs, Etc. 
Bought.

H. KELTtRBOPN, WfUntey.

MORE MILK
. fot *hc dairymen ia the one that can make the most profit
la milk, butter, or cheese fur the food consumed. A Urge number of 
cows arekep* for douy purposes Uwt don't yield sufficient milk to tsar 
for then keep. They conaniue M much os profitable ones and require 
as much tan* and care in their milking. Alsc many a eood “ Milter •* 
has gone to llic butchers block owiof- *- 2------------  * - -■

, " “ ,eh.sIuT t  ** lo ,IW t<r d«S“ * ™ d aaafnjilate her food, besides en
abling her to  cat m ore of it, os it is made more appetising. This make? 
her capahleof neem ing  more m ilk, and, in m any Instances, richer milk 
I f  It could be dem onstrated th a t m ore bushels o f wheat could W
Kfovm on a piece o f ground than  ordinarily , and  w ithout in jury  to  the  
land, m fact uapna-tne it, and a t an  extra profit, w ou ldn 't you tak e  BD 
th e  proposition. Clydesdale S tock Food will add  to  the m ilk  pro- 
duciirtn, and  with ex tra  profit, and  w ithout in jury  to Uic "  M ilker "  be- 
catisc it gives a tone and  Bleekness to  tile rnim.il th a t cannot o th en rb *
** had. Tile nw of Clydesdale CarboUtte Antiseptic wilt keep tlie 
Stables tn a healthy condition ensuring healthter milk. If rfter mine 
die above, you find you arc not satisfied, vour money trill bee hearfulW 
refunded by our dealer. Clydesdale Stock Food is sold in yocir district by:

Tbsoet Marks
CtCSKMt 

CCMBiCMTH A t.aAiu t î AttildHennikie m«>iiA-iWl.i'i je&tr cntvti « frwi b-?r u

Sc!ea?:fie Muierican.
A ii-i - •- - 'r.rtr flliufii't n-ftii. j ,Ttnt ,-ir.>. , j a:i> K wnuso i-uinat. 'I vrw*. *A * "jy;. i;'iir wiooiot. »i. aid t>j m n».«»c«JenL
;rn  Sfa""****Sew fort*•«•=»« o-i^, tat r  at, rj r.

muGGims^
We have now a fine display of'buggies to 

pick from in the old Deering wareroom 
opposite the Drug Store.

Intending purchasers should see our 
stock before they buy.

We u3#o uell tho Adams and Chatham Wagons, ilio Wilkinaon, 
Flenry, Paris and Cockahntt plows, tho Stratford  and Woodatock 
windmills, tho Raymond, New W illiams and Stngnr Scvriug 
Machines, tho Bis sell Disc, and Land Roller, the Tubular Croam 
Separator and Separator Oil.

Hammond & Freeborn
Agents tor a kinds of Agricultura Implements, 

Vehices, Etc.
WELLE LEY.



NEW PRINTS
VHE FASHION AND PATrERN 
11IA.GAZINE I OR YOUNG FOLKS- Another !nrge -shipment just opened—tho kind that will wash and ru t  fade—thsr always pleas* and satisfy th? 

fortunate buyer—a large assort snoot to select from.
An immense stock of corsets and girdl** from ito*. np—new stylo? ftt popular prices, Onr lino of ladle*' vrhitewear is 

unrivalled. Ladies will And a very select stock of -hoes:—high, laoed nnd buttoned—Oxfords in black, white and tan —Fat 
Cdt In lace and Oxford—Right in stylo, tit and finish.

In Millinery wo load—in the latest creations of stylish Dress Hats and Ready to wears. A call will dem onstrate what we 
say—Misses' and children’s huts a specialty.

Our wall paper slock lignin complete—New line? just in—from 4c. n roll up—for wall, ceiling ami border— Beautiful 
deslgncB. Felt and titraw hats—largest stock in town—Up-to-date Rtyles—M m 's nnd B>y»' Hats ftem  SJo. up.

Hardware, (Jroc?ry and Crockery Department? fatly equipped for BprlDg requirements.

JOe. A COPY, SUM A YEAR,

=  FOR SALE EV =
BOO KSELLERS AMD N£W SD£AIERS

"H IN G E 'B T A Y S "  M A K S DILLON It
T W IC E  A S ST dO N O

fikion.mtr.bfcrd. tu « l a ire  lU vara tk r *"hln#*-Uk»"
KiDI i !  BWJ! UUiki.1 Wirt ClB It* iHilifsn fc«*.
TIifm  " IIIb i* U*nT' g ir t  m il ItDU ■ Kr*»t»r dacre* «vf 
fl.M icIo -*n».b]» u  to wiihal*nd gre«hir rtr» lu  TOw u i  liki, #ml c«oUg an. Ulagrt- make out twice ■wing or iprina 
b*ck into lim n : n ite r  rvcrlvjng a  t i« .n  lalow.ocll»unn#u«4 
p in « in n . i im l  b r  • In rip u i tau ltw oU itiuiU uk! •odM vorlagto

S»h bit U,n>u*)i lo freedom. CoUloga* UUl bi»r* about
l i  " tw in  u  ■lroag"Ua9a. A

I fit 0**« Sound Wire Ft net ©a. Umiled ^  M
Owin Sound, pat. J i t  M-

Paner Pcittrmw csohtslvc. itylkfc, n©u.»

If y-u cannot >. t Jh NlOk Toisjrrra 
f-'ynn y>n!r t-cioVidJcr Trilo {,.t ' lampk 
cu[ y or t.Eil j our fmbseripdoxi to

TO ILETTES  FASHION C3.
I i 2  fifth A n . , fo r, 22d S i ,  Hew Yc-k.

has there been shown as 
large and good an assort
ment of 1907 goods 
as we have this year and 
at prices so low.Wellesley Maple Leaf subscribers, 

wbd order extra copies for thicr 
friends in the United fitufes most 
hereafter pay 50 cents additiqnal.ns 
the government now compels ns to 
put a one-oent poBtage stamp on 
oacb single copy to a United Status 
address.

rmmm
$ ,Give us a call and be % vinced.
I  H &  FORLER’S
^  Wellesley, C

coil'

REINER BROS. & CO
n N T E T O T

Chopping Mill
IN WELLESEY
C. D. Becker
Haa ju s t placed a fine chopper 

in his Plaining mill near tho
School Books, Stationery. Etc,

in hi* Plaining mill near tho 
School,
First-class work 

Promptly done. 
Open every day.

Give me a trial. 
All Kinds Of 
Plaining,

Moulding, Etc.
Done to order. 

.Estimates given and 
Contracts taken 

for Buildings.
C. D. BECKER,

Wellesley.

Hess’ Stock Food.
-International Stock Food

Little’s Sheep Dip,
Zinoleum Dip,

Kieso Dip.
Gambault’s Caustic Balaam. 

Kendall's Spavin Cure.

$1.00 PER YEAR
;In Advance

(Otherwise $1.25)

Printing
Posters Circulars

Pure Dro^s, Medicines, Stock Food. Etc.

R e a d y  P o r
BUSINESS.

Bllis Pamphlets
Office Stationery 

Blank Forms.
Or any thing in the line 

JOB PRINTING
Promptly And Correctly Done At Reasonable 

Rates

W ellesley Machine Shop
and Cider Mill

All Kinds of Bicycle Repairs Kept on Hand.

Aceordeons. Aqtpharoa. Alfa8. 
bOUfl. Bones, Bu* S . ‘r T?. 

ftonoa, Bassos, Blank music’books, 
Blow nccorddous, Clarionets^ 
Columbian Graphophorms, Con
certinos, Cym balls, Clappers, 
Columbia Zithers, Cornets, 
Drums, Dulcimers, Edison Phon
ographs, Flutes, Files, Flageolets 
Folios, Guitars, Guitar Zither*. 
Hannonioas, Horpe, Jews Harps, 
Kazoos, Mandolins, Metronomes, 
Musio Books, Music Baxes, Music 
Bags, Music Satchels, Music 
Paper, Ocarinas, Organs, Oboes, 
Pianos, Piano Hearts, Saxophones 
Sewing Machines, Sheet Music 

\  Tambovrineft, Tuning Forks 
. Trombones, Victor Talking Mac- 

hinsfl. Violins, VHtoB, Fioloncel- 
loa, Waahbvru Guitars and Man
dolins, Xylophones, Zithers 

/Zobos.

W ANLESS’ 
Music Store;
. BERLIN, ONT

Having purchased the above business, formerly conducted by the lal« Jo in  8, Z«hr 
beg to anbounce that the shop is o p u  Icr bu»ine« b» uiubI.

Engines and threshing Machinery
Repaired Bad pul In Unt-clu* ewdlUon.

Lawn Mowers Sharpened.
Saw gumming, filing, setting and straightening 

Cultivator teeth, plow points binder and 
mower girths and knives, shears, 

axes, etc., sharpened 
and repaired.

It Covers the Field.
It’s Advs. are Read,

It Pays to Advertise ih the
ĉ | Mape Leaf, fe,


